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If. Yoar Tun. Stanb^
To be able to vote the way yoa want ie
practically <l«ued to more dmn a biDioD penene .in
this world today. But you are not aibaac *!»«■
Ton still have that pririlece for which oar
bj tte
ewtors' died an^ saffe^
INDEPENDENT PUBLBfllNG CO.
Take time to vote Saturday. Ton owe it to the
icc and Mant—Corner Carey Avenue and BaUroad
.fntore as weU ae the past to exercise thpt privilege.
Street—TeleptaoDe 23S
ADVERTISING RATHS MADE KNOWN
Goodby To Tbe
UPON APPLICATION
441 Club Mi
Tbe doaens of Morebead wish the memben of
irnXIAM J. SAMPLE.. ......... Edtter and Publiaher
RANLEY K. IVK3SON................ Aaaosate Editor the 4-H clubs of S’ortheastern Kentucky lindrpccd
as they break camp on tbe Morei^ State Teachers
College caznpas today.
SUBSCWPnOlf RATES
One -Year in
.................................... I
Morebead citizena know that tbe memben of the
Bin Koetha in
..................
4-H organixation are the cream of Ae farm crop.
■ One Year Out of State....................................... .*2A0 In tbeir hands lies tbe destiny of agricni^ in the
(An «Tuherrititiian Mot Be Paid In Advance)
United Statea.
Their conduct daring their stay here
a matter Pebroary «. US4. at
weD of the future as wdl .as it does of the n«stot
generation of parents wfao arc
Act MManb •.!«».
Well see you next year.
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Mr. and Mn. Wr. E. Kenney | Mr. and Mb. CoK Bhnsa m4
took their Md>y to SL JMeph’s Min Cathoine Pwneis vaea In
in Lexington Monday for treat- ’ Cbicaga fran Sunday to Thoadap
Ittoweefc.
PWtM of the Snaday School od menc
the ^hribBan Charcfa wot in a
irwxp to Joe’s Place. last Tocaday,
for a ptcnic and oatiog. The gronp
............................by the teaeben
of the Depaitaent. Franeee Peaix,
Marian Uoiae Oppenbeimer, Billy
hy tba SnperiB
dent, Ifo. Landait.
Mr. and Mrs. S_L. Allen,
Morehead, have tins week
nounced the marriige af their
only daughter. Tfaalma Lenora, to
Mr. John Morgan Bobey. son of
Mr. and Mn. L« C. Bobey, af Pairmoot. W. Va.
Mim Elisabeth Peaix and Mrs.
Jahn Aika were in Gncmnati on
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Carr. Mra
A. B. McKinney, Mrs. L. D. Bel’. Mn. Dave (kvedoa ami Mrs.
R P. Penix went to Esel Monday
to attend the funeral of Mn. Car
ter. Circuit Conrt Oerit tnm Meat
Liberty.
D. W. Moceabec of Addand
•pent the week-end with his tmm-

ay hen.

v

Hrf. • gd. boblqr Bip...«idl
««yddugplW»abadgmii..
gafce gad Ohio iqBatiimim, tba Trwet tSefagp
mchidrs loer-tate roopj trip to New ^btk; waak am
foing tB{^ dace mgho m Hecel PSenfilly; aw
acfamni tiduts to At
Yak WorU^s IW
and cesemd seat for BiOy Rate’s Aqaacide; gBidcd
tour dmngb RADB3 OTT sQufioa tad obaexratxa
roc6; Txfat cruise aRxmd Mashacem; bus Icctote

VOTE pm

JOHN S. COOPER

RUSSELL FR.YMAN

M«f *«t».
>

lha. rmm for I

- COUNTY

mV

It mmmt Arndt to fi^ oat Ifc. ,
CANDIDATE FOR

T. B«hw CSUb^lW. Kp.> W o
Stoto la W tl»
tW P—ULi.lfa. bckM.

STATE TREASURER

far

,
Mito Betty Lana «m a gaetof
TaIndCB Cliae from Soidirir i*
laat week ^<rf her eoonn. Mia
a snot thia week at the home of
Phynu Powell, at Pam, Ky. Mia
Mrs. E. D. PattgB.
PaweU accompanied JOa t«—
Lane home ta vuit with her tlim

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY
AUGUST 5. 1939

J t. lha proper toodaa ef da ii
affica a< Stato Ta

TUMBLE
THIttSOAT — FRIDAY

**WadBcnng Heicfafis”
— SATURDAY~

“Wolf CJT

r

Marjla — Jack CaroO

VOTE FOR

— SUNDAY —

“Unexpected Fadiet^
Bab, Stowl, — aCah. Aaar
-MONDAY—*

iLad/*
LacHle BaB — AUaa Laaa
— TUESDAY —

“MBgnificeDt FnmdT
Akia Taairaff — Ua,<i Naba
Fla, Wahoe — tSO Ci«ea Awa,

fW

— WEONE»AY —

“Stranger Thmii Desire’

GOVERNOR

WaltorPl^aaa —
Viniai.
THURSDAY — FRIDAY

“Andy Hardy Gets
SpHag Fcra*”

Repiibliaui Priories,
Saturday, Aogurt 5th

TABS PROGRAM

• I.
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,1 E_a>k, k, ■
•1,0M,0M aaMtoOy
auMally to (hato.
(ha*.
^Ifedltok. PalW. ..I •< «ha .fa.ai t, tf
af al Ih. 9

— SATURDAY —

“Across The Plnms”

^ .......................to aaa tW Saaia^ ha «— mmim ia ifca a
iha SiBla tniM.iaiatol faaHiiaa. ia •--------- ^
titoto f- lha A«.d aad Pdar^. I
H-*------------------------- a... I
- ^ ..
Haynpiiii to- I I iJSliriai jiaaalltoaai

Jack Rcadatl
— SUNDAY —

“Tna Can’t Get Away
WA Mnrder”

H. to avtotot tov aa* I

/
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TO EVERY VETERAN OF THE WORLD WARi

p r^aiawiillk*a i

J.J. THOMAS
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aa active <
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THERE IS NO DOLST

Mjs. G. W. Brae* <

FOB SAL£

288 Acre Fleming Com^, Ky,
Blue Gram Fann
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